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27 Asquith Street, Morningside, Qld 4170

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Sam Battel

0432239045

https://realsearch.com.au/27-asquith-street-morningside-qld-4170
https://realsearch.com.au/sam-battel-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-bulimba


Auction

Nestled in a quiet, tree-lined street in a popular pocket of Morningside – this lovely character home is ready for its next

chapter.Boasting an impressive street presence, this home oozes character with a classic front porch, feature balustrades

and timber gates. A mature tree in the front garden provides plenty of privacy and shields the home from the elements.

Charming French doors and the main entrance leads into the spacious living area with timber flooring, wainscotting,

aircon and ceiling fans. This flows seamlessly through to a dedicated dining area with a character breezeway and a half

wall to the kitchen. A contemporary kitchen will delight the chef in the family with an abundance of storage, wide

benchtops, quality appliances and dedicated breakfast bar / eat in area. This leads through another set of feature French

doors to the covered entertaining deck with stairs to the rear garden. Plenty of grass space and landscaped gardens

create a tranquil atmosphere and provide space for the kids or pets to roam – fully fenced and secure.The master suite is

located at the front of the home and enjoys a dedicated entry, walk in wardrobe and handy ensuite. Separated from the

other bedrooms at the rear of the home – it provides a spacious oasis away from it all. The second bedroom boasts its own

entrance to the main bathroom as well as ceiling fans and built-in wardrobes.- Character features (breezeways, fretwork,

wainscotting)- Polished timber flooring throughout- Chef's kitchen with plenty of storage and breakfast bar- Large rear

entertaining deck leading to downstairs- Landscaped gardens- Plenty of under-house storage - legal height!

- Dedicated dining area and large living space- Master suite with WIR and ensuite- 2 Way main bathroom with door to

2nd bedroom- Replica character home, meaning much less maintenance!With enormous potential to either do minor

cosmetic renovations or live in as-is – this charming home will afford the new owner endless possibilities. Located in the

heart of bustling Morningside – only a stroll to the train station, numerous cafes (including a fantastic one right across the

road!) and boutique shopping – the lifestyle at 27 Asquith Street is unmatched. Despite being so close to the CBD, this

alcove enjoys a village style atmosphere thanks to the nearby Riding Road, Oxford Street and the variety of cafes and

restaurants of Bulimba and Hawthorne.


